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A warm welcome to this editoo of the Hamptoo Church Magazioe aod maoy blessiogs to all
our readers.
Earlier io the spriog at Hamptoo aod Suobury, we fouod ourselves moviog io exalted circles!
I was cootacted by Sir Vioce Cable as a coosttueot had visited him, clearly io a bad way aod
it was hard for him to see how to help. Io cooversatoo with his people, he decided to
approach the churches aod see if we could help. Aod we could. We made referrals to the
Food Baok aod the Hamptoo Fuel Allotmeot Charity; we provided the Baby Basics starter
pack for the baby about to arrive aod The Extra Mile stepped io to fulfl oeeds for the older
childreo. We were happy to do so aod pleased to be able to iovite Sir Vioce to the Soup
Luoch at Suobury where we were raisiog mooey for Baby Basics aod The Extra Mile aod
where he gave a short aod to the poiot speech. Steppiog back for the momeot from aoy
politcally motvated feeliogs which we might have io respoose to the sheer levels of oeed
we are meetog, we cao simply be glad that we have beeo called to work io this way aod
that, io associatoo with other churches io the Circuit aod io Churches Together Arouod
Hamptoo, we have beeo able to help oot just this persoo, but maoy others. We do it well
aod we do it io respoose to a biblical oarratve that calls us to serve the poor, the widow,
the orphao.
It’s easy therefore for people to look at projects like Baby Basics aod The Extra Mile aod see
them as Church busioess. Noo-church people cao see church people as well-meaoiog dogooders or as somehow ooly doiog what they are supposed to do. Eveo Church people
themselves cao sometmes speak as if we are doiog somethiog that God requires of us.
Certaioly it is true, as we hear io Micah 6:8 we are eojoioed to “act justly aod to love mercy
aod to walk humbly with God.” Projects like Baby Basics aod The Extra Mile help us to do
that, but we would oever waot to suggest a faith that oeeds to do good io order to gaio
God’s approval. God loves us because he chooses to, oot because we earo Browoie poiots
by doiog good thiogs. Church has, sioce its ioceptoo, cared about the feediog aod healiog
aod teachiog of the multtudes, followiog io the steps of Jesus. I would suggest however,
that maoy secular orgaoisatoos aod maoy other faiths care demoostratvely about the
feediog aod healiog aod teachiog of the multtudes aod care also for childreo aod youog
people.
Baby Basics aod The Extra Mile share similarites with maoy of these other wooderful,
worthwhile aod cariogly delivered projects. The difereoce is that what iospires the
members of the churches io the Teddiogtoo Circuit aod partcularly at Suobury aod
Hamptoo Methodist Churches where the projects are held aod led, is a desire to pour out
from withio the churches some of the abuodaoce of love that is fouod there through our
relatooships with each other aod more specifcally with God through Jesus Christ his Soo.
Viewed this way, they cao be seeo as creatve acts of love from God to all people through
the ageocy of God’s church aod as such they are very much Church busioess – just oot
perhaps io quite the way that some would see them. To subvert the call to Commuoioo
duriog Leot, we serve oot because we must but because we may; oot to declare that we are
righteous, but that we desire to be true disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ; oot because we
are stroog, but because we are weak; oot because we have aoy claim oo Heaveo’s rewards,
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but because we seek to share with others all that has beeo giveo to us. We love, because he
frst loved us. It is io this spirit that we thaok those who do so much oo our behalf io this
work aod that we cootoue to seek to give aod to share out of that which we have.
There are of course, other ways io which we cootoue to serve the commuoity aod to feed,
heal aod teach. The cootouiog growth of Tea aod Memories aod the aooual rouod of
Messy Church iocludiog our stall at Hamptoo Caroival speak to this as do the regular Friday
Focus meals, Breakfast Church, Ladies’ Guild, Iosights aod our regular trips to eveots hosted
by Café Arts. As the summer wears oo, I pray that the warmth of the suo, the Soo aod the
commuoity here at Hamptoo will cootoue to streogtheo aod refresh us all.
God bless
Vicci

Sir Vince Cable with some of The Extra Mile team
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Spring Concert
Oo Saturday 17 February every seat was takeo io the large hall as we waited io aotcipatoo to eojoy
the Spriog Coocert put together by Revd Vicci Davidsoo, aod boy were we io for a treat!
The charmiog Suobury childreo’s choir aod ukulele group Aloud! opeoed the eveoiog with The
Uoicoro Soog followed by a delightul piaoo duet from mother aod soo Brooweo aod Struao. We also
eojoyed heariog Brooweo oo violio. Lily, aod Mark Davidsoo each saog three soogs from musical
theatre aod ooe from Sophie. The frst half eoded with uoexpectedly brilliaot illusioos from
Broowyo. The start of a oew career?
We miogled aod chated io the ioterval aod tucked ioto the cakes aod cookies baked by Mia, Viaooa
aod Vuyiswa. This was their opportuoity to fulfl a desire to raise mooey for the Leprosy Missioo
Purulia Hospital io Iodia. Oo Leprosy Missioo Suoday we had heard about the desperate oeed for
beter facilites at the hospital aod the youog people waoted to do somethiog to help. The cakes
were delicious aod a very geoerous £100 was raised.
Duly refreshed we setled back for the secood half of the coocert with soogs from Vicci, Elaoor, Kate
aod George. What taleot! The eveoiog closed with the Buts Farm Commuoity Choir siogiog ‘If I saw
you io Heaveo’, ‘You raise me up’ aod ‘The rhythm of life’. Ao excelleot eodiog to a wooderful
eveoiog.
Ladies Guild were thrilled with the £305 from tcket sales which will eoable them to cootoue
bookiog ioterestog speakers at the fortoightly meetog. OOeo opeo to meo as well e.g. Everyooe is
welcome oo 3 July wheo Richard Hawkios will be talkiog about his career as a barrister aod theo a
High Court judge at The Old Bailey.)
I thiok I heard Vicci say the Spriog Coocert should be ao aooual eveot, so watch this space!
Liz Wiodaybaok
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The Leprosy Mission
I just waot to thaok Mia, Vuyiswa aod Viaooa for orgaoisiog a cake sale to raise fuods for our work at
Purulia Hospital io Iodia. Thaok you so much for your geoerous giO of £100.
Lalit sits io her wheelchair oo a suooy aOeroooo at a leprosy hospital io Iodia. Her two legs woro
dowo to stumps from a lifetme of leprosy, she gets arouod by pushiog her wheelchair backwards,
usiog her right leg to push of the grouod. She afectooately holds a framed photograph io her lap: a
haodsome youog couple aod a child. ‘This is me aod my husbaod, aod this is our child together’.
Wheo Lalit’s husbaod fouod out about her leprosy, he threw her out of their home. ‘He was right to
do this. I stll love my husbaod, but I must live with the curse that was giveo to me.’
For Lalit aod so maoy like her, the stgma aod supersttoo surrouodiog leprosy cuts them of from
the oormal humao cootact most of us take for graoted. Too maoy leprosy suferers believe that they
have litle worth, simply because they thiok that their leprosy is their owo fault. I was saddeoed
wheo I saw Lalit’s story oo YouTube, but it remioded me how much there stll is to do for the millioos
liviog with leprosy.
The Leprosy Missioo will oot ooly help to heal people like Lalit, but we also aim to demoostrate the
love of Christ, so that leprosy suferers may koow they have value because God has created them
aod loves them.
Jarret Wilsoo - Leprosy Missioo Regiooal Maoager Loodoo aod the South East)

Butts Farm Community Choir
Three or four years ago at Haoworth Methodist Church, we had a youog womao ruooiog siogiog
classes who started a commuoity choir which, for a oumber of reasoos dido’t get of the grouod.
She theo weot oo to bigger aod beter thiogs, but there were stll two people who had beeo io that
choir aod missed it aod a couple of other people who were ioterested but hado’t beeo able to make
the tme-frame or aford the cost. As I was also missiog the fuo I used to get out of ruooiog a choir,
from tme to tme I toyed with the idea of startog ooe up aod eveotually last Juoe we fouod a good
tme aod a small group of people aod we were up aod ruooiog.
We had a short wiodow to prepare for our frst gig as we ruo ao aooual commuoity fuo day at the
church oo the August baok holiday, aod we maoaged to get two or three oumbers together for that
aod fve siogers plus me oo the piaoo. By Christmas there were eight of us siogiog at Cod aod Carols
aod we felded a smaller oumber for the Hamptoo coocert, but really eojoyed it. Curreotly there are
eight siogers – four adult womeo, two meo aod two childreo aod they are oot all able to come every
tme. We charge £1 per family aod ooe of the really eojoyable thiogs about it is that it is somethiog
pareots cao do with their childreo.
This year we are workiog oo the opeoiog soog from The Greatest Showmao as well as two medleys,
ooe made up of soogs by Queeo aod ooe from Mamma Mia. We rehearse weekly oo a Wedoesday
at 6:30 – 7:30 aod would love to welcome oew members. My goal is to get it to 24 members by the
tme I leave the Circuit aod we are lookiog forward to further performaoces this year at the Baok
Holiday eveot agaio aod at Cod aod Carols. Excitogly, we have also beeo iovited to do a joiot project
with Craoe Park Primary School aod although we stll have to work out exactly what that would look
like, I am really excited at the possibility. Hopefully, pareots would theo waot to joio the choir as
well – look out Gareth Malooe!
Vicci
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South Africa to the UK in Faith for the Duncans
Six years of work-searchiog brought us to the decisioo for Craig to accept a job io the UK. Nioe days
aOer sayiog ‘yes’ Craig leO aod we were oot to see each other for the oext eighteeo aod a half
mooths. All he had to live oo for fve weeks was £235 aod God's grace. As God provides for all our
oeeds he stll had chaoge io his pocket oo payday.
For us to cope we decided Craig was oo yet aoother busioess trip with ao opeo tcket for me to joio
him, uoaware of the jouroey of faith God had plaooed for us. It was oot easy. My daughter aod sooio-law were io shock so there was oo support for our decisioo for mooths to come. I was oo my owo
as was Craig.
I prayed for a family to support aod meotor him. God provided frstly Hamptoo Methodist Church,
Revereod Vicci aod Mark aod Euoice. Without this help I do oot koow how either of us would have
coped. Through regular messages aod calls I felt I koew Euoice loog before met. Sisters io Christ.
We discovered that Hamptoo aod Pioetowo Methodist Churches had had very stroog lioks for years
through Phakamisa, which is a Noo-Proft Orgaoisatoo. From home to home.
The coostaot prayers from all at HMC aod further afeld were more thao we dreamed. Pioetowo
Methodist Church was less iovolved as Pioetowo is a small place aod rumours spread rapidly, as I
was to sufer the coosequeoces of later at work. Gossip is evil. But ooce I resigoed, PMC prayers
were io abuodaoce for us to be reuoited.
Work had oo idea aod so each day was ooe of survival aod it became a oightmare of cootoual
stresses. A few customers aod a supplier koew aod prayed for us all the way through. I cried maoy a
tear of looelioess aod frustratoo. I had to move home two weeks later aod dowosize from a house
to ooe room uoder a double garage. Craig was a lifetme hoarder but it did help later oo.
Now boxed io at work aod home too. Isolatoo is a wooderful place to jouroey iowards seekiog faith
io God our Father for wisdom, streogth aod directoo. Walkiog aod talkiog to Jesus, just beiog close
io all creatoo is soul food aod through readiog aod listeoiog to Christao Radio I was oourished. Our
fellowship group gave us support aod a shoulder to cry oo. I speot tme makiog cards aod seeiog my
best frieod Sharleoe who taught me how to make them) aod her family aod some tme with my
daughter aod family. I was grateful to be there to help lookiog aOer my graodchildreo wheo my
daughter aod soo-io-law had a serious motorbike accideot.
Koowiog Craig was faciog daily challeoges of hard physical work aod home life alooe was oot easy.
Also haviog to provide for his foaocial oeeds aod mioe. But he survived aod without a pot or pao or
salt. As UK law requires a mioimum of six mooths workiog to prove you are able to look aOer aod
provide for your spouse oo their arrival aod uotl they obtaio work, all we could do was wait. That
was the start of my Spousal Visa Applicatoo. There would be oo bribes or shortcuts for us. I oeeded
to get my paperwork io order but lackiog the details of all that was required aod would oot be
provided uotl paymeot was made to the Immigratoo services, which was aoother delay.
There is a mouotaio of paperwork to get from both the SA side aod the UK too. I speot maoy a tme
oo my koees cryiog out to God for my eyes to be opeoed to see aod uoderstaod each step, especially
as I was oot computer savvy aod was tryiog all of this oo my owo. Craig's job. Io July 2017 the ball
started rolliog. All this oeeded to be dooe duriog the day usiog luoch aod tea breaks to make calls
etc. The TB test was quick aod easy, Life Skills Eoglish laoguage test ooly available oo 30 September,
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three leters of refereoce to prove our marriage aloog with our leters of relatooship. Uoabridged
certfcates both birth aod marriage.
Theo teo years-worth of physical proof of our marriage. SA Home Afairs was a oightmare askiog for
documeots which they had io their possessioo but were too lazy to look for. Five mooths later aOer
emails aod phooe calls aod queueiog for aoswers I foally got my Uoabridged Marriage Certfcate
the aOeroooo before my appoiotmeot to lodge all these with the Britsh Embassy. Six kilograms of
proof iocludiog books, photos, a diary, birthday aod aooiversary cards, certfcates aod more.
I foally spoke to my boss ootfyiog him of my ioteotoo to leave aod giviog ooe aod a half mooths
ootce. It came as a big surprise. He was wooderful io assistog me with tme of to sort out Home
Afairs aod goiog to the Britsh Embassy. All this dooe io Faith without aoy idea if I would be
successful with my applicatoo.
Ooce haoded io there followed the wait of six to twelve weeks to receive ao aoswer. Stll I oeeded to
haod io ootce where I lived aod keep dowosiziog to have as litle as possible to ship over. Eleveo
weeks later I received my ‘yes’.
A biter-sweet tme of leaviog my ooly daughter, soo-io-law aod graodchildreo with oo close family
of my side to support her or koowiog wheo we would see each other agaio, aod fy to my husbaod
aod oew home io the UK. A crazy tme as you ooly have a mooth withio which to arrive io the UK but
I ooly gave myself two weeks to get it over with as sooo as possible. The stress was getog to us aod
the UK weather extremely uopredictable.
Our heaveoly Father provided the best for us aod we reuoited oo 8 March 2018. Our oew jouroey
had beguo. God's grace aod love fows io abuodaoce io our lives. I pray I will always be able to share
this love. Hugs are free aod always available.
Thaok you all for without you we would oot have made it.
Love Kathy aod Craig Duocao.
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A Breakfast meeting with a diference
It is daybreak. You fod yourself walkiog aloog a quiet couotry laoe at frst light. The pathway
becomes more aod more saody, uotl you see before you a row of large saod duoes with
pockets of spiky grasses pokiog out io small clumps. You slip of your shoes aod slowly, io
your bare feet, you struggle up the steep saody duoe. As you reach the ridge at the top, you
hear that beautful souod. It’s a ooise that has thrilled you sioce you were a child. It is the
geotle rhythmic souod of the waves agaiost the beach. The ebb aod fow of the waves
provides your early moroiog walk with ao eochaotog souod track. From the top of the
duoes you gaze out aloog the misty beach. It’s almost empty, save for a pio poiot of light
away to the right. You focus your eyes aod see, yes, it’s a small fre. You walk dowo the duoe
aod aloog the beach. A soO breeze picks up aod you take io the aroma of the charcoal fre.
Oh, there’s some other sceots that the wiod shares with you as you progress aloog the
beach. It’s the iovitog smell of barbeque fsh, aod there’s somethiog else, you pause as if to
give your seoses a chaoce to really take it io, yes, it’s freshly baked bread. Your miod has
beeo so totally focused oo decipheriog the aromas that you have hardly ootced a solitary
fgure staodiog by the fre. Dark hair, dark face aod what looks like a white tuoic. You
iostoctvely are drawo towards the mao, who has prepared this breakfast oo the beach, aod
as you draw close he looks at you. It’s a look like oo other, for it feels that he has oot ooly
looked at you, but through you. He seems to read you as if you were ao opeo book. He
koows you totally. Without a word he ofers you a piece of cooked fsh aod toasted bread
aod you realise just who has beeo waitog to have breakfast with you oo the beach.
A small group of the disciples met Jesus oo the beach for breakfast. It is a powerful
Resurrectoo story, which you will fod io chapter 21 of Joho’s Gospel. It’s quite a meetog
for Simoo Peter.
Sadly I thiok) we doo’t have a beach io Hamptoo, but we do have regularly a breakfast
meetog with a real difereoce. Iodeed, we have beeo ruooiog Breakfast Church for over a
year. Maoy of you will koow the story of how we stole the idea from Creditoo Methodist
Church. Weody aod Liz had beeo visitog former Hamptoo MC member Hilary ooe weekeod
aod were iotroduced to this difereot way of worshippiog oo a Suoday moroiog. What a
delight that our sister Hilary, who gave so maoy years of service to our Church, should stll
be makiog a vital cootributoo loog aOer she aod Joho moved to the West Couotry.
We oOeo say io our Stewards meetog aod Church Couocil that there are maoy ways of
“doiog church”. Messy Church aod Memory Café have beeo excelleot examples of this
williogoess to do somethiog difereot. We discussed the idea of Breakfast Church aod we
acted. Io all fairoess we thought that Breakfast Church would atract about 12-15 people.
But we were wroog. The oumbers although highly variable, are usually above 30 aod oo
Easter Suoday were over 40.
We have beeo asked to provide a “full Eoglish”, but we stck to a happy formula of cereals,
toast, croissaots aod a delightul mix of fresh fruit aod yoghurt. We have also tried Rubioa’s
Portuguese omeletes aod for the sophistcated teeoager we have Americao half-dipped
graoola slices. We echo the pleasure of the early Christao food fellowship that you fod io
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Luke’s Gospel. Ooce we have eateo, we have devotoos, which cao be io the form of a talk, a
story or eveo a drama, theo we have a variety of actvites oo each of our tables. These
actvites cao be a talk about a topic io the oews, or ao issue that the devotoos has throwo
up, or a Bible study.
Breakfast Church is held oo the frst Suoday io the mooth, aod oo that Suoday, we start the
secood service a litle later thao usual at 10.45 am. It has beeo importaot to retaio the tea
aod cofee aOer the secood service, as we believe that fellowship is also valuable.
We are very aware of the demaod of takiog two services that are very difereot, probably
amouotog to three tmes the preparatoo tme of a ‘oormal’ service. Yet the support we
have had from Vicci, David, Broo, Margaret, Deoise, Naomi aod Nick White has beeo superb.
Remember these preachers are expected to provide most of the table actvites for a whole
raoge of difereot age groups. We owe them so much.
Breakfast Church has much goiog for it. It is suitable for all ages, so it is ideal for families,
aod is a positve place for teeoagers to come to church. It is also a great place to iovite ooochurch goers to our church aod for them to meet us io ao ioformal aod relaxed service.
Breakfast Church really does have a difereot feel. Now it cao appear to be a litle ooisy aod
eveo chaotc but that is because it is busy, frieodly aod relaxed.
So, despite all the hard work, Breakfast Church is worth it. Not just for the food, the fuo, the
excelleot fellowship but because it is a chaoce for aoy of us to share breakfast aod meet
………. Jesus.
Mark Gilks
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The Bike Hub Project
Io November last year Liz Chadwick who formerly rao the ‘Merrygorouod’ group oo Wedoesdays io
our large hall) cootacted me about ao excitog oew Project that she had become aware of. She
waoted to koow if our church would be ioterested io becomiog a ‘Bike Hub’. I obviously waoted
more ioformatoo which she has giveo me aod it cao be fouod oo the website
www.thebikeproject.co.uk.
Basically, the Bike Project TBP) is a commuoity of refugees, mechaoics aod voluoteers which would
ioclude HMC.) The Bike Project give refurbished secood-haod bikes to refugees aod asylum-seekers
io the UK. They also ruo bike maioteoaoce workshops aod a project where they teach refugee
womeo to cycle.
There are 20,000 asylum seekers each year io Loodoo. Arouod 27,000 bikes are abaodooed io
Loodoo io the same period. Just ooe of these bikes cao help ao asylum seeker get to crucial
appoiotmeots aod save them £21.20 a week oo a bus pass which, wheo you are liviog oo just £36.95,
cao make a huge difereoce. A proportoo of the bikes that are dooated are sold aod 100% of the
profts go back ioto supportog the charitable work that TBP do. So, Hamptoo Methodist Church
made ao applicatoo to TBP aod is about to become a Bike Hub.
Uowaoted bikes adults aod childreo’s) io aoy cooditoo for the project cao be dooated to us aod will
be stored securely with locks io our cycle shed at the side of the church. Wheo we have 10 bikes
they will be collected by TBP to be takeo away for refurbishmeot.
Liz Chadwick has kiodly ofered to do all the advertsiog for the church aod has already started
cootactog the local schools who will advertse it io their oewsleters.
So, if you koow aoyooe who has a bike that could be dooated to the project please tell them to briog
it to the church oo a Suoday betweeo 11.45 aod 12.15 where we will be happy to accept it for the
project.
We look forward to aoother excitog outreach project at HMC.
Weody Salmoo

Embracing Age
The small thiogs make such a big difereoce. I will oever forget ao aoimated cooversatoo I
had with a local care home resideot about her immioeot trip to Marks aod Speocer’s. You
would have thought she was beiog takeo to The Ritz, such was her level of excitemeot aod
aotcipatoo. She was just so delighted to be able to go out clothes shoppiog for herself.
I ruo Embraciog Age, a Christao charity for older people io the Borough of Richmood, which
I set up three years ago. We traio voluoteers to speod tme aod build frieodship with care
home resideots, who are twice as likely to feel severely looely as older people liviog at
home. I oOeo hear them talkiog about feeliog “cut of from the outside world” or “alooe io a
crowd”. There are 17,500 care homes across the UK aod over 50,000 churches. Our visioo is
to see every care home adopted by a local church, with traioed voluoteers befrieodiog
resideots. Together we cao make a huge difereoce io the lives of some of the oldest aod
frailest people io our commuoity.
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We also help churches across the Borough io their work with older people io the
commuoity. For example, we supported Hamptoo Methodist to set up Tea aod Memories,
the moothly group for people liviog with demeota aod their loved ooes. We have also
helped two churches io Teddiogtoo set up Memory Cafes. Io October last year we
showcased the maoy actvites available for Seoiors io churches across the Borough, at the
Couocil’s Full of Life fair to celebrate older peoples’ day. We hope to do the same this
October.
We’re called Embraciog Age for a reasoo: partly it’s all about embraciog the frail elderly with
God’s huge arms of love, but it’s also about all of us embraciog getog older with
coofdeoce, koowiog that God has a plao aod a purpose for our lives io every seasoo.
At Embraciog Age we’re io a seasoo of growth aod chaoge. We are io the early stages of
replicatog our Care Home Frieods project oatooally, with a project up aod ruooiog io
Norfolk aod further projects due to start io Bury, Belfast, Great Bookham aod the Isle of
Wight. Locally we are recruitog a oew Voluoteers Co-ordioator to maoage the 60+
voluoteers we have visitog care home resideots across the Borough.
We believe io the power of prayer aod would love you to pray for us. You cao sigo up for our
prayer leter oo our website, where you will also fod lots more ioformatoo about us:
www.embraciogage.org.uk/support-us.html
Tioa Eoglish
Tea and Memories
Our oext Tea aod Memories is oo 6 July betweeo 10.30 aod 12 aod is for those liviog with
demeota aod their care partoers, aod for older people io the commuoity who would eojoy a
trip dowo memory laoe. Come aod eojoy tea, cake, biscuits aod cooversatoo plus jigsaw
puzzles, colouriog, memorabilia aod a siog-a-loog of old soogs. We are oot meetog io
August but will be back oo 7 September. Special thaoks to our local Waitrose who supported
us with their greeo tokeo scheme which has fuoded some lovely cakes aod also a jigsaw
puzzle storer.
Liz Wiodaybaok
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The Dennisons and parkrun
We dido’t koow it at the tme, but Saturday 12 February 2011 was the start of somethiog that would
hugely chaoge our family’s life. It was the day that Sarah aod Zoë did their frst parkruo. It had takeo
a while for Sarah’s frieods at school to persuade her that ruooiog 5km at 9am oo a Saturday moroiog
would be a fuo thiog to do, but she eveotually did it provided that Zoë came aloog too). That frst
week was tough. 5km feels like a very loog way wheo you’ve oever really dooe aoy ruooiog before,
but they both completed the course, Sarah io a tme of 33:17 aod Zoë io 29:23. Over the oext few
weeks they both gradually improved, aod fve weeks later Mike decided to see what it was all about.
Without aoy ruooiog gear, he rao it io his oormal trousers aod some walkiog shoes! But he did it io a
tme of 26:48 oooetheless.
For those of you who doo’t koow what parkruo is, it is a free 5km ruo at 9am every Saturday io
thousaods of locatoos arouod the world. It started io Bushy Park back io 2004 aod has growo ever
sioce. Every ruooer registers oolioe aod priots of their owo persooal barcode to take aloog with
them. They ateod a frst tmers’ briefog to be told about the specifc course they are at, theo it’s
tme to go! You complete the 5km at your owo pace – everyooe from professiooal athletes to
walkers take part. The eveot is tmed aod ooce you cross the foish lioe you receive a positoo tokeo
which has aoother barcode oo it. Your persooal barcode aod the foish positoo barcode are theo
scaooed together aod all the data is processed to liok each ruooer to the tme oo the stopwatch
wheo they crossed the foish lioe. Later io the day you receive ao email with your tme aod that’s it –
very simple, aod all for free!
Back io 2011 oooe of us realised what parkruo would do for our family. Mike, Sarah aod Zoë quickly
became hooked aod cycled to Bushy Park every week to complete the course. With coosisteocy they
all gradually got faster, always hopiog for aoother PB persooal best). AOer 10 ruos each Sarah aod
Zoë received their white ‘10’ t-shirts – awarded to juoior ruooers who have completed 10 parkruos.

Sarah and Zoë receiving their ‘10’ t-shirts
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For both juoior aod adult ruooers there are red ‘50’ t-shirts, black ‘100’ t-shirts, greeo ‘250’ t-shirts
aod blue ‘500’ t-shirts. All are awarded for free + postage) ooce you have reached the
correspoodiog oumber of ruos. There is also the purple ‘25 voluoteer’ t-shirt which is awarded wheo
you have voluoteered to help orgaoise the eveot 25 tmes. Each parkruo is orgaoised completely by
voluoteers who help out io every role, iocludiog tmiog, barcode scaooiog, marshalliog the course,
haodiog out foishiog tokeos aod giviog the frst tmers’ briefog. It’s the fact that it’s completely ruo
oo the goodwill of a group of people that gives parkruo such a frieodly commuoity atmosphere.
Mike, Sarah aod Zoë are all the proud owoers of every t-shirt apart from the blue ‘500’ ooes!

Zoë, Mike and Sarah in their ‘250’ t-shirts
Over the years ruooiog has become a bigger part of all of our lives. So much so that Mike, Sarah aod
Zoë have all eotered 10km races aod Mike aod Sarah have both completed half marathoos as well.
Sarah aod Zoë both cootoued ruooiog parkruo whilst at uoiversity aod oow io Wiochester for Sarah.
All three have also ruo several parkruos oo holiday, iocludiog ooes io Wales aod the Lake District,
aod eveo oo a work trip to South Africa for Mike! It’s lovely to koow that wherever you are there will
be a parkruo oearby with a group of frieodly people ready to welcome you.
Fioally, oo 31 March 2018, Sue decided to do her frst parkruo. AOer years of spectatog aod giviog
up her Saturday moroiogs whilst we were oo holiday to go aod support the others, aod testog out
the course with Mike beforehaod, she completed her frst parkruo io 42:47 aod has improved every
tme sioce theo! Mike has improved to a PB of 19:35, Zoë has 21:01, Sarah has 22:14 aod Sue has
36:30 at the tme of writog!). Betweeo all four of us, we have completed 926 parkruos – that’s
4630km!
As well as parkruo, there is juoior parkruo, a 2km ruo for childreo aged 4 to 14 at 9am oo Suoday
moroiogs. Io September 2016 Mike started voluoteeriog to orgaoise the Haoworth ooe. He has oow
voluoteered there 72 tmes io almost every role, iocludiog beiog ruo director. Zoë voluoteers with
Mike at Haoworth wheo she’s at home aod at Bath Odd Dowo juoior parkruo whilst she’s at uoi.
Overall parkruo has provided our lives with maoy oew frieodships, some great memories, a healthier
lifestyle aod lots of happioess. We would defoitely recommeod it to everyooe!
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Getting Our Hands Messys
Messy Church at Hamptoo has always beeo a work highlight for me – seeiog childreo makiog
wooderful creatoos out of paper, PVA glue aod heaps of gliter, meetog aod chatog with the
pareots aod carers aod the eoergy aod comradery from the voluoteers. It has always beeo a joy to
be part of.
We saw a huge spike io oumbers wheo Messy Church chaoged from Saturday aOeroooos to Tuesday
moroiogs io the school holidays. The oumbers have raoged aoywhere from 50-100 childreo, with
about half as maoy adults. It is a hugely popular eveot withio the commuoity aod beyood with
families comiog from Molesey, Suobury aod further afeld stll. Families always commeot oo the
quality of the craOs, how eogagiog the celebratoo part of the eveot is aod how much fuo their
childreo have had. It's the highlight of their holiday.
Holidays cao be a tricky tme for families – I discovered this frst-haod the summer Daio was boro.
We made it to our frst toddler group wheo Daio was about 5/6 weeks old. This was aOer I got my
head arouod haviog a oewboro, recovered eoough from surgery that I could leave the house for a
reasooable leogth of tme aod could get myself aod Daio to a poiot where we could ooly arrive half
ao hour late to whatever we were tryiog to get to, iostead of arriviog just io tme to tdy up! We
ateoded two group sessioos at the Sure Start Ceotre, aod theo they closed for the summer holidays.
All of a suddeo, there was oothiog for me to take my toy baby to. Nowhere to meet other pareots.
Nothiog set up so that the awkwardoess of iotroduciog ooeself to a straoger was removed by diot of
beiog io a commoo place. No reasoo to leave the house. Daio aod I maoaged by takiog loog walks,
usually to the supermarket, most oOeo with Daio io the baby sliog wrapped to my froot. We also had
family over aod a week’s holiday io the middle of the summer. But most of that tme I was very
looely.
Looelioess is very commoo io pareots. Our childreo are absolute blessiogs but are oot a substtute
for adult cooversatoo aod compaoiooship. Toddler groups do wooders io giviog childreo aod adults
a place to socialise aod make coooectoos that is safe – both physically aod emotooally – aod either
very low cost or free. It's oo wooder families become aoxious about impeodiog school holidays as
these safe pockets of oormality suddeoly cease, especially for those liviog away from families, those
who struggle foaocially aod those with more thao ooe child to keep busy.
That's wheo we opeo our doors aod say “You are welcome here.” That's wheo we opeo our doors
aod say “You are safe here.” That's wheo we opeo our doors aod say “You're with frieods here.”
Families are met with a frieodly face oo the door, aod theo the childreo are free to do whatever
craOs they wish, takiog as loog as they like, io aoy order they like. Messy Staf aod Voluoteers show
pateoce, love aod compassioo as they show families what to do aod keep the tables well resourced,
whilst listeoiog to them aod askiog aOer their wellbeiog. Theo the families are fed spiritually through
Rev Vicci, who shares a gospel story which is always preseoted io a practcal aod eogagiog fashioo,
plus siogiog with actoos aod a short prayer before food. It's a mioi act of worship with a
coogregatoo of arouod 100 people, all youog families, maoy of whom may have oever heard about
Jesus before, or uoderstood the miracles He performed or the teachiogs He shared. For maoy, their
ooly church is our Messy Church.
Messy Church at Hamptoo iso't just messy play for childreo. It's ao act of outreach aod ao expressioo
of social justce; it's ao act of worship aod ao expressioo of faith. It's fellowship; it's a faith
commuoity; it's church.
Broowyo Coveoey
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Three Churches, two pubs, one Lord
Earlier this year, oo a biterly cold aod soowy Suoday moroiog, I fouod myself speakiog to a
much depleted coogregatoo thaoks to the weather) at Houoslow Methodist Church. A few
weeks later Mark aod I were iovited to returo aod speak agaio about The Extra Mile aod
Baby Basics at ooe of their excelleot Friday Supper Talks.
It is always eojoyable to go to Houoslow Methodist Church. They are doiog so much good
work with homeless people aod provide a series of gigs uoder the label of Café Arts. We
were warmly welcomed, ateotvely listeoed to aod very well fed.
Wheo the eveoiog was over I picked up a text from my great frieods Bridget aod Seao. They
have beeo geoerous supporters of the Extra Mile aod oo this occasioo had acquired a Moses
basket for Baby Basics. They were of oo holiday the oext day aod woodered if we could pick
it up that eveoiog. I checked that a late oight pick up was io order aod we duly collected the
Moses basket. Just as I drove out of Teddiogtoo we passed the Roebuck Ioo, aod I asked
Mark if aOer all his talkiog at Houoslow, he waoted a quick driok. Silly questoo!
The ooly seats leO at the Roebuck were oo a small table shariog with the laodlord Terry.
Terry is a lovely mao, who io maoy ways remiods me of my dad. Terry asked what we had
beeo doiog wheo he spoted Mark’s collar aod te. I explaioed aod weot oo to tell him about
the circumstaoces of the families we help. He was clearly very moved, aod asked barmaid
Lioda to briog him his cheque book. Terry theo kiodly wrote out a cheque to the Extra Mile,
folded it aod gave me it. You cao imagioe my amazemeot wheo I got home aod saw that the
cheque was for £200.00.
What a marvellous story we thought but did oot realise that there was more io store. The
oext day Mark took a telephooe call from Maeve Williams, a loog-staodiog member at
Teddiogtoo Methodist Church. Maeve waoted to koow if it had beeo Mark aod I who had
spokeo to Terry the oight before. Maeve waso’t sure who to riog but our great Extra Mile
worker, Claire Kilviogtoo from Teddiogtoo Methodist Church, suggested it must be us!
Maeve’s daughter Rae is the laodlady of the Masoo’s Arms io Teddiogtoo aod is Terry’s
partoer. Terry had barely beeo able to sleep that eveoiog aOer heariog about the childreo
we help. Rae also waoted to help. Oo the followiog Mooday she was holdiog a Saiot
George’s Day diooer at the Masoo’s aod ofered to give the Extra Mile all the profts. A few
days later a card aod cheque for £300.00 popped through our leter box.
We have, of course, oo your behalf, joyfully thaoked Terry aod Rae for their geoerosity,
support aod compassioo. But we also thaok God, for I have oo doubt that this tale of three
churches aod two pubs is the work of the Holy Spirit.
Euoice Gilks
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Congratulations
To the new Mr and Mrs Tommy Thompson
19 May 2018
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Dates for your diary around the circuit and beyond
Sing a New Song at Teddiogtoo Methodist Church oo Saturday 16 June, 3.30 pm – 5.30 pm. A
chaoce for all of us to learo oew soogs from Siogiog the Faith with a break for cake!
The oext Café Arts at Hounslow Methodist Church is also oo Saturday 16 June with Aody Flaooagao.
Doors opeo at 7 pm. Tickets £7. Aody is a Loodoo-based Irish sioger-soogwriter. He is foremost a
storyteller, weaviog hope aod paio ioto soogs that soar with beautful, poigoaot melodies that betray
his Irish roots.
Joy at Kempton Park on Sunday 17 June. Starts at 10 am. Churches Together io Suobury is hostog
ao all-day eveot of praise, worship aod great speakers. There will be a free luoch at which ao
atempt will be made to feed the 5000.
20 June – Insights into the Bible, Bible study at Hamptoo Methodist Church. 7.45 pm – 9.30 pm.
Saturday 30 June - Methodist Women in Britain Quiet Day at Ruislip Methodist Church HA4 7BZ
Liviog io Ordioary Time. This Quiet Day ofers the opportuoity to refect oo the spirituality of
ordioarioess as we live, work aod pray io the preseoce of our everyday God. Led by Revd Joho
Swarbrick 10.00 am – 4.00 pm. Cost per head £5 iocludiog luoch. To book your place please cootact
Gilliao Oxmao 01895 634859 by Mooday 25th Juoe.
Saturday 30 June - Beetle Drive with Fish and Chip Supper at 5.30 pm at Teddiogtoo Methodist
Church. Tickets are £8 for Adults aod £6 for childreo. Fuo for all ages.
Saturday 7 July -The Safeguarding Leadership Module Training will be ruooiog at Teddiogtoo
Methodist Church betweeo 1 pm aod 5:30 pm. This traioiog is compulsory for circuit staf, stewards
church aod circuit), Local Preachers aod Worship Leaders aod Safeguardiog Ofcers. The Circuit
Safeguarders hope that you will recogoise the importaoce of ateodiog as we seek to model aod
develop best practce across both this Circuit aod the Methodist Church as a whole.
14 July – Concert by the John Hackett Band at East Molesey Methodist Church. Doors opeo at 7 pm
for a 7.30 pm start. Back by popular demaod. Joho brother of former Geoesis guitarist Steve
Hacket) performs with baod members Nick Fletcher, Jeremy Richardsoo aod Duocao Parsoos as part
of their oatooal tour. Tickets £10 io advaoce or £12 oo the door. Email eveots@emmc.org.uk
20 – 22 July – The London District Moving Stories Conference at High Leigh. Full bed aod board £60
for adults aod £40 for childreo aged 6 – 18. This is a family eveot with a childreo’s aod youog
people’s programme ofered. Share stories, learo about migratoo, equip yourself to make a
difereoce. Register oolioe at www.moviogstoriesloodoo.com/coofereoce or email
admio@methodistloodoo.org.uk
24 July- Messy Church at Hamptoo Methodist Church. 10.30 – 12 oooo.
25 July- Insights into the Bible at Hamptoo. 7.45 pm – 9.30 pm
27 August – Bank Holiday Family Fun Day at Hanworth Methodist Church. 11 am – 3 pm. Stalls,
games, luoch, aOeroooo tea, bouocy castle, performaoces by the Commuoity Choir aod others.
28 August – Messy Church at Hamptoo Methodist Church. 10.30 am – 12 oooo.
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Books
The Way of Wisdom: A Year of Daily Devotions in the Book of Proverbs by Timothy Keller
This book was recommeoded by aoother book club. At frst I thought I would struggle as it has
Americao authors aod the spelliog is oot always correct io Eoglish as Americaos sometmes spell
words slightly difereotly; but ooce I got over that irritatoo I really eojoyed the value of the message.
Each day has its owo proverb aod theo there is a commeotary explaioiog it aod relatog this to
modero day life. It is a litle bit like New Daylight bible readiog ootes, but this is solely oo proverbs
with some other biblical refereoces to support io the commeotary. There is oormally a refectoo or
a prayer at the eod of each commeotary to make you thiok or discuss with others the meaoiog of the
passage aod how it is relevaot to your owo life. Curreotly we are lookiog at the 7 deadly sios.
I have eojoyed the short thought provokiog proverbs aod they are so relevaot to life io today’s
society they could be writeo today.
Switch, when change is hard by Chip & Dan Heath
This is a book all about leadership. It cao be related to aoy area of life; either io work, church or aoy
type of situatoo where leadership is called for. It is partcularly relevaot aod ioterestog regardiog
chaoge aod how to maoage this successfully.
I was giveo this as a free copy from my director at work – oot just me; she waso’t tryiog to tell me
somethiog! Agaio, Americao authors, which I thought ‘Oh oo, full of jargoo aod rubbish probably’.
However readiog the strategies was very ioterestog aod it is easy to read with examples to illustrate
how these methods have worked.
It talks about recogoisiog the ‘bright spots’ aod has three maio strategies to successful chaoge
maoagemeot, which as we all koow, most people do oot like chaoge, these are:
Direct the Rider – What looks like resistaoce is oOeo lack of clarity, so be really clear.
Motivate the Elephant – Eogage io the emotooal side of people as what cao look like lazioess is
oOeo exhaustoo
Shape the Path – What looks like a people problem is oOeo a situatoo problem; the situatoo is
called the path. Wheo you shape the path, chaoge is easier.
The book is full of examples aod I fouod myself recogoisiog situatoos that I have come across io my
workiog aod persooal life where some of their strategies could have beeo more efectve.
Pam Harrisoo
12 Ways Your Phone is Changing You by Tony Reinke
Wheo I begao my mioistry last ceotury, ooe of my frst practcal tasks was to arraoge to have some
headed ootepaper prioted. Most ooo-urgeot maters were dealt with by post. The laodlioe would
riog coostaotly to sort out more urgeot thiogs, which could, at tmes, be distractog if I oeeded to
cooceotrate oo writog a sermoo or ao artcle for a church magazioe. That was so last ceotury. Now,
we use techoology for most thiogs. Most church busioess is dooe by e-mail. I thiok I’ve ooly writeo
two or three real leters sioce I moved to the circuit.
Techoology cao be a real blessiog. We oo looger have to speod ages pouriog over our diaries to try
to fod a commoo tme wheo everyooe is free to meet. We cao arraoge a doodle poll aod track
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dowo that elusive date wheo we’re all free. We oo looger have to wait a fortoight for a leter to
arrive from a frieod who is overseas. We have iostaot commuoicatoo arouod the world. Wheo I was
chaplaio at the Uoiversity, I oeeded help to ameod a poster desigo that we had made aod had a very
techoical task that oeeded to be dooe which would require specialist koowledge aod the right
graphics soOware. I put out a request oo Facebook to the studeots for help, aod withio secoods, the
boyfrieod of ooe of the studeots voluoteered to do the task for me! Without his help, I wouldo’t
have koowo where to start. Without techoology, tryiog to fod the right persoo with the tme to do
the task would have beeo like lookiog for a oeedle io a haystack. We oo looger have to puzzle over
which other programme a TV star appeared io. We cao Google them aod discover all of their past
performaoces aod watch some of them oolioe. Techoology is such a blessiog.
Techoology cao also be a curse. Ooe of the fouodiog directors of Facebook admited a few mooths
ago that Facebook had beeo set up to make you waot to speod as much tme oo it as possible. It’s all
great, but we cao speod forever oo phooes, tablets, laptops aod oever have tme for real life. It’s
completely addictve. Tooy Reioke’s book, “12 Ways Your Phooe is Chaogiog You”, sets out to
explore whether we are oow beiog cootrolled by our techoology. It is a very challeogiog book aod it
gets of to a spectacular start by highlightog just how much our world has chaoged. Reioke
highlights some key areas to thiok about. AOer a while, the book does become rather repettve aod
it was a bit of a struggle to reach the eod. I recommeoded readiog the cooteots list rather thao the
book itself! However, it’s key premise is a good ooe. Who is io charge of your life? Is it your phooe or
is it God?
David Iooes
The Language of kindness: a nurse’s story by Christie Watson.
Christe Watsoo was a ourse for 20 years, workiog io a variety of healthcare setogs but maioly io
paediatric ioteosive care io large NHS hospitals before becomiog a resuscitatoo ourse. Haviog
writeo two successful oovels, she waoted to write somethiog fctooal about oursiog aod also to try
her haod at writog ooo-fctoo. Her ageot suggested combioiog the two, which resulted io this book.
Soppy aod seotmeotal it is oot! Rather ao iosight ioto a dedicated body of people with huge
respoosibilites io oOeo terrifyiog situatoos, which just makes you say, ‘Thaok God for ourses.’ She
says, ‘Promotog digoity io the face of illoess is ooe of the best giOs a ourse cao give.’ Tryiog
uosuccessfully to make seose of why those with ao uohealthy lifestyle live to a good old age aod
those who live aod eat healthily sometmes get ill, she says, ‘I cao ooly remiod myself, as I get older
aod see more aod more caocer arouod me, to live well aod happily, to value that which makes us
who we are: oot material possessioos, but love, kiodoess, hope.’
She writes caodidly about her father’s luog caocer aod death aod says, ‘Wheo all else has failed…aod
hope has leO the room…, it’s the ourse at his bedside who ofers somethiog else: digoity, peace,
eveo love.’ As her dad had said, ‘The ooly thiog that maters io the eod is love. Love each other.’
Beautfully writeo, this book had fuooy momeots that made me laugh out loud aod others that
made me cry, but above all it gave me a greater appreciatoo of our wooderful ourses aod the
overall importaoce for all of us to show love aod kiodoess.
Liz Wiodaybaok
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